Relatively low growing variety with a dark green genetic color and medium fine textured leaf blade. Early spring green-up.

**Dawn**
Kentucky Bluegrass
A medium bright green, fine textured grass that greens up early, keeps color late into fall and grows well in moderate shade.

**Julia**
Kentucky Bluegrass
A moderately dark green variety with early spring green-up and excellent density and wear tolerance, even at a shorter cutting height.

**Advance**
Dwarf Turf-Type Perennial Ryegrass
Superior dwarf turf-type perennial with very dark green color, fine leaf texture, excellent density, and high endophyte content with insect and disease resistance.

**Assure**
Dwarf Turf-Type Perennial Ryegrass
Excellent dark green color, fine leaves, superior density, high endophyte content, and insect and disease resistance.

**Legacy**
Dwarf Turf-Type Perennial Ryegrass
A dark green, dense variety with fine leaf texture, dwarf growth habit and high endophyte content. Tolerant of heat, drought, and low mowing.

**Commander**
Dwarf Turf-Type Perennial Ryegrass
A rich dark green variety with high endophyte content to fend off insects, and good disease resistance.

**ProAm**
Premium Sheep Fescue
Exhibits a darker green color and dwarf growth habit that provides a dense, fine textured turf without excessive top growth.

**Shademaster**
Creeping Red Fescue
A rich, blue-green variety with the ability to form a dense fine turf for a creeping fescue.

**Shetland**
Premium Sheep Fescue
Durable, low maintenance blue-gray fine fescue that grows well in sun or shade. Shetland is a low-maintenance turfgrass.

**Wrangler**
Turf-Type Tall Fescue
A moderately low growing turf-type tall fescue with rich, dark green color, good density, and good adaptability.

**Cimarron**
Turf-Type Tall Fescue
A moderately low growing turf-type tall fescue with rich, dark green color, moderate leaf texture, and reduced growth rate.

**Trailblazer**
Dwarf Turf-Type Tall Fescue
Lower growing darker green tall fescue with a slower leaf extension rate and a shorter mature plant height.

**Trailblazer II**
Dwarf Turf-Type Tall Fescue
Lower growing darker green tall fescue with shorter mature plant height. Very fine textured, dense, premium quality turf.

**Shamrock**
Kentucky Bluegrass
A low-growing dwarf turf-type with a finer leaf texture with very dark green color, provides very dense superior turf.

**Lancer**
Dwarf Turf-Type Tall Fescue
A rich, dark green variety with high endophyte content to fend off insects, and good disease resistance.

**Explorer**
Dwarf Turf-Type Perennial Ryegrass
Excellent for overseeding dormant warm-season grasses and for temporary soil stabilization. This variety exhibits dark green color, moderate leaf texture, and reduced growth rate.